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A POLITICAL SUGGESTION." i* ™>tbrog AH* ride 3SS ■ » :»o* of Gold Ri

,Thc §troI,er |§5 *. in receipt oi ft letter from a doctor 
ride a few days ago #d has frjew) of his In Chicago and the latter 

hlng since but the greatest .gates that he had but recently presided 
sitting down, rising up and a, floor manager ot an event, the bees 

Be knows now what Old ,fon 0f wbleh was the presentation to 
ty mean, when Hi talks Dr L, 0, Wiicoxon, a former well- 

in every hone known Dawaonlte, of a lusty eon. The
lony that has the reputation of Chicago physician writes that Dr. Wll- 
•-safe'» was procured from Orr infoMm:rf him that he (Wil-

rey who winked at each other COIon, „j)l' not coroe back tq the 
the application was made and the Klondike ; that he has #170,000 which 
ifttion imparted by the Stroller be took from one claim ; that he It

by a liberal that not for five years ha“ be “sot” a building a fine residence on the North
government con T^e contemplate 1 voyage ex- side and that he is engage#! by wealthy

. tended to Gold Bottom and return and men to look np mjning property tec.
t™7,7n 1 " 40 T* 18 8 <*'* *"« *•*'• them as a mining expert*
goiermn rit Issue oi journey it waa necessary to make an There many Dawson!tes who will be

purpose would eatly start. Very soon alter setting ont surprised to learn that Dr. Wiicoxon
pon/waa of the snchqj brand in that îob° Tl”1** after. gettH* a« their clothes but like the slumber brand of hootch, Ex-Japanese Minister In DawwaV 

it had a tendency to stay in one place, a, ’ nn , h,-- bov thi hut alas! I bad no dry aock. and there it lays ont its victim .in the end. Prof. C. C. Gedrgeson, M. S, fw.
ft seemed to be afraid to go to Gold 'iolls ex nartuer of HnmhoHt Gates nonlf in camp *° 1 11,1 Pi*» their “Cun," you are a chump and when the merly minister of agriculture to the 

lie «rand opportunity Bottom lest it would never get l«ck shoul(1 b, beot). im)„d rimes in with out socks and was off. Stroller meets you he will not a]low Emperor of Japan, and now «*■
and in the afternoon it seemed to be of course the writer-W the letter did ' TbinkinK of nothlnrbut the fait one you to weep on bia bosom. " agent in Charge of Alaska}
afraid to come back Jest it might have not Methc fi„e residence onthe "North 1 86,11 no w,tFr nor mad ‘>oie».._Lmust V . tions, paid DawsoB a vislVdorinf*
to make the trip over again. Thisan- “ „Ub„ "f™, lay p^rtof ^ bee” ‘ pre“7 ”hen 1 »"? iD fi“" >a«« P«' <•* »«k.
tiprthy however, overcome to ^ ,,70 ^ b-t hTmTlhe rived a, be, borne. She waa there and l.hing picture, and photogmphlc work.

some extent by the use of a lone lithe mf,' vTo f, , ”7, .-,^. , me‘n,e »lth » «mile like that of a Goetzman i. a photograapher and is
son» extent o> rue use or a long, man Wiicoxon told him about the remainder ... . . . . -u... .-.--itiv., nn com» ihlmmi va«.
willow branch Bnt the willou devel- • v _____ .. . .. . Miaalasippi coon. She waved me to a ««her sensitive on some things. Yes-
oped another peculiar trait that was dodbt'Xut it *" wdt *” the front room alter I had.hcen t?rdaV bis l^,pbo°e r,Dg ‘Ud Wh*n of Dawson, and afterwards visited

calls for more not recherche in godd saddle horses ten V .seated there a while I crossed my legs Gpetsman aaid 'hello ' the man at the
From the size years ago. The pony could canter with The following is printed verbatim at and tbe overa,1,> keP‘ aliPpinK °P and other end «ke'Uh^nmtion Have

' veochle. Shown »e K™* ™d «« of a gazelle bnt received by the Stroller. It came “T ander ”,re *« not b°t loH8 Nte .?o«.aBy .sensitolf ■

whealtktopped, it Stopped like a pile through the postoffice and with the ex- 1 not,ced wbere my overalls had got too u- Htt_> 
siora may be drawn. Not dri^r and the Stroller would go on, ception of the title, "The First Love," were half to mï knees and hot it ia a good thing fot ypn, who-

idike able to loroiab-________________ 1. ____________________________________'_____________ , there I was with my node .calls. At ever you are, that yon asked that ques
’ ‘ 1 ' ' ' —-g-jj—jn,c tjme I wished they had been ont tfon by telephone, as no man can inti-

in a pasture. mate Jo my face that I have no seaae

in un, is 'Why is it we hear nothing these days about incorporation ? Surely the city of ) I 
S Dawson has now reached the point, where with advantage to her citizens she can “vS 
\ govern her own affairs without calling upon the Yukon Council for administrative ( J 'pjl© 
\ action. That body has enough on it# hands to look after the welfare of the terri- f 
C >tory without dabbling in local matters. There is plenty of good material here for \
/ our j)ur]iose and leaving out the great good possible to lie attained hy wise legig- C- 
) lation, a city election would give us an interest in our own affairs which is viewed- f 
) at present with indifference and apathy. Here’s to the first mayor of Dawson ! X 
X May he lie honest, efficient and prone to stylish drees.
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i,--J The professor, accompanied by Cap. 
tain Galpin, made an inspection of a#’ 
farms and gardens is the neighborheil!

chief mines at work on Bonanza and 
Eldorado. ,— ;J§B

Mr. Georgeaon left for Washington,
D. Ç., on Monday to report to his gsrs 
cm ment tbe Vesnlta of his mvestlgs- 
tions in Alaska, and. will recommend 
the farther development of agriculture 
in Alaska, as he has demonstrated'

I would net pelt «y evewdia bank ia4at aU tmleaa. be is a very.. large ,«an. ^bvionsty tha t grain amt vegrtable HFf^ 
her presence so I excused myself by ftive me your name and weight end I 
telling her that I bad a little business may call on yon.” 
in town to tend to before I could go 
out and told her that I would be in

replied Ooetztnan,

required for the
do

IWM
«I wil

Instead 
agreeabl 
and, as 

! ventent,

tie grown iitoât aaccesstntty at Sitka 
and along the banks of tbe 
Yukon. _________ ____

I flavor, there is no longer ah# neees- 

aity lor importing iresb vegetables of 
I any kind Gardening bas crime to a 

regular and profitable feature of Klon
dike industry and it merely requires 
that the scale oi operations be increas
ed, to do away entirely with shipments 
of "vegetables from tbe outside.

It has also been proven by actual ex
perience that nets, barley and wheat 

... raws arid successfully tar- 
ted. Splendid samples ,of these 
ins were produced last year end a 
a her of tracts oi ground are to be 
nd around Dawson at the present 
• covered with the different grains 
ready for the scythe.

He profusion in which the various

Xx And Goetzman hung up bis trumpet 
with a bang that jarred the innocent 
but perplexed party at tbe other end of 
the line.

Cabin for Sale. i|
A* warm, comfortably furnl bed- 

double cabin, best location in tow%3 
for sale cheap. Owner going outsilK^ 
Apply at once Nugget office.

copy ot Goetzman's Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete J 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at al I news stands.

\
town fb two weeks.

She followed me to the door and 
wached me untill I got a round the 
corner of the block and I walked all 
that distance befor I could pull hoy 
overalls down.

I got bsck to the hill that right and 
worked bard for two weeks and got my 
share off the damp in a sack it was a 
f«* seek and well filled. I get to 
town af the end ot the-two weeks and 
bought me a new outfit of clothes al
ter that I seen my love often and my 
poke : we did hot doe a thing to it we 
could tie a new knot in it every week.

One day I called at her house she was 
there and so was her old sweethart he 
was not in the best ,of humor lor I 
think he tied the last knot in his poke.

At my arrive! he look bis departure 
and then she told how it happened. 
Through an absent minded way she 
called him Bartholomew and be got red 
beaded and left, or that was my 
name. Thinking I was all solid then 
she got sweeter every time J seen her 
and we keept qotqpney for g year or 
more until one day I meet my rivet his 
name was Jack, ten day after that we 
had a quarrel and I have not been back 
for she called me Jack.

V
Whither are we drifting? A late 

telegram from Whitehorse relates that 
a conductor on the White Paaa railroad

V
\

y IV
Information Wanted.

John Goytia is requested io com
municate with bis family about land 
in Albia, which can be sold at once, 
and to wire his address.
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:Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 
to yonr outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For «*' Second avenue. 
sale at all news stands.a Far garments repaired at Mrs. *<*.m no one I
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Fresh Downey's candies. Kei|F" 

Co., druggists.
là We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.-—-sL,"
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: Thc Standard Theatre
13 Beglnntng on

Monday, Sept. 2
an J all week

1 than he • 
“I wo 

britaginj
“f belie 

complain 
[you belt

^ê-W'all

wild berries .grow attest the possibili
ties of tbe country from a fruit stand 
point, and the invariant growth of

tire rainfall ^Hover the ver 8™ss in all our creek and river valleys

•*«, we have no water. When the thaw f“ thoU”nde
act in al) the wamr came flown the bead of ^ !«*<.«, w.tk flU 1*^

uf twee we have

The Utter Puâ’n Head 
l Wilson.

LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT 
EVERY NIGHT.re LH1

both the
lid h<

"1.

1 New Scenery "I off.
poetic an
If" my I

New Specialties
.'W^^W.W^.WZW.W.-W.-WW.-VW.W.-Vto learn that the 

Ynkou territory is capable of prodnoing 
nearly all the necesaities of life and

THE PONY WOULÇ STOP LIKE A PILE DRIVER AND THE. STROLLER 
' WOULD GO ON.

creeks iu a rush, «18
A man 

him than

r When 
"Leave n 
iare tollin 
I “There

This iterqnestion ieby far the
——

the future of the district, 
tirely to a Uck of water that the ■

not a few of the luxuries. stopping on all fours several feet in 
advance. On leaving Dawson the 
Stroller wa» solemnly iulotmefl that 
the new government road waa com
pleted the entire distant», to Gold 
Bottom. Perhaps it is for crops and 
balloonists, bnt, for travelers who re
main with the earth's surface several 
miles yet remain In the virgin state 
and for several long stretches it is 
necessary to hop from one uiggrrbead 
to another, the landing place «anally 
being in the mire between them. If 
no preventing Provide ace stays the 
binds that wield the ax, hick, shovel, 
plow and «Qf«per, tbe missing gaps in 
the Hunker road may be supplied be
fore the curtains of winter ere pinned 
down.

'•A anepicibos looking man has just 
reached town on horseback end yon
bad better de tell e man to watch him

.and the signature, that of one of the 
Klondike sour doughs, it la reproduced 
as receivd :

One bright morning in tbe month of 
May the sms wst heigh in tbe horizon 
the spow was fast melting from the hill 
sides end my partners and I were busy 
clawing np our winter work, when 
long tripe a Dawson bell. As the fait 
ones in 1899 were far between like the 
Governor's drinks of South Carolina.

en-
II. as the Nugget confidently expects 

will prove true, ihe mineral resources 
ot the territory continue tu be develop- 
ed as bas been the case in the peat, 

for lbCre w*** ** a wonderful increase in 
” the number of people who will gain e 

livelihood in furnishing produce for 
the Dqwsoq markets. , J

S IBRARY----------—
WORKINGMAN’S - - 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

TANDARD 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOHS. LKi

wi!] be so much below tbe
formed after last iestl:

ran
cl

' Fwas discharged for smuggling. It does 
qot say whether 
opium, whisky, silk/ passengers or ex
cess baggage. If i y was the latter be 
was beating the /company out of 13 
cents per pound between Skagway and 
Wbitebone and he deserved to be fired. 
The Stroller h/«s no sympathy for a 
man who will j defraud » young and 
straggling 
dues. No 1 
has to crush

an us<
Mid t
Mag 1
ly coi 
Hies 0

g' T<-

i? •
:;X •*

/was smuggling
sluicing after the gravel waa taken out ; 
hot with these larger cm 

ter ease work 
of the

1
os and 
I to bemany 

stopped becai 
water. Yet

P By UtiHfl Long Distance 
telephone

of Hie Yukon.
Judge C. A. Sehlbrede of ^kagway 

was seen 
opposite tbe barracks giving a fresh 

t of paint to the Northern Light,-i 
the boot in which he and Mr, W. A.' 
Reed also of Skagway are making the1 
trip to St. Michael.

During their stay in Dawson which 
has lasted ten days they have had a 
deck pat onto their beat which adds 
to it» appearance and makes it more 
seaworthy. They expect to Jitart thi# 
afternoon tor St. Michaei'Vhich point 
they expect to ' reach in about three 
weeks.

I took the advantage oi my chance 
and it did n< 
to where she 
ed with her 
She; asked n 
Dawson tb#

»1
engineers/hold that 

there is plenty of water fij the district

They

ib take me long to get over 
tea*, and soon got aquaint- 

I We bad a little chat. 
ie down to her home in 
> bid me gootlby. I went 
hsppy ea a lark in new 
inking she was the sweet-

os.t.on the beach yesterday leas meYou are put in immediate com
munication with Bonanza, J 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, j 
Gold Run qr Sulplnlr Creeks. •

tel.ration ont of Its just 
er the W. P. & Y. R.

if only it was properly hai 
- argue that with one diverti

J che
Ing the water

I*»» it 
«• shot

tar out of its 'long
shoremen wfa^n its other employees 
steal from ; j 
keeps np the kail road company mast lot 
neotaaity and;in self-defense raise /the

in.' way and another In a different By Subscribing Tor a telephone
1* Cow*---- — /

You can have at /your finger- , 
ends over 300 speaking instill- / 
meats.

to work 
mo we hay
est little g|rl this side of Moose bide.

went well until Sunday 
morning Mr I had piwmieed her that I 
would be down tome to see that after
noon, and here I was without clothe» 
except triy rubber toots, overalls, shirt, 
wet socks and en old white hat that 
wore (lute* ia tbe mine.

Not being a man that. we«j* ire; l»<t 
I soon got clothes from my

direction, and each toll 
dividual caprice withii

owing hie in- 
hia rights,

>, MIf this sort of thing
really an,

Nl

I E:
Brrow, L

Everyth:there is a great deal oi waspe, an t in
stead of doing good to- 
are doing little or notbl

baggage to 13 or ao 
at the same time n

rate on ex. 
per pound

nitsthe streams 
for anybody 

might be

while you telephone toIDawson and ask 
if the theft ot a horse bas been re
ported.’*- * ::

e a Yukon Celepbotte $yn.MMoognhoring 
(Ides, it the discharged con- 
1 defrauding tbe Canladian 

government by hie smuggling, the 
Chaque» a|c that be was not whpckipg 
up with I the. .company which would

cut in

made to do if prop 
At thi.au,. «ni

compared with what till hrate*
ductor

.toM 11

----------— i

QtNdiAi ewee TRIM .mr.
I That ie what a metal, 
bottom police detachpie 

poral Paddy Ryan (two 
the Stroller bad arrived i

bet oi tbe Gold 
nt said to Cor- 

minute» alter 
^aud but for tbe very

latter’s acquaintance with the officer in partner». Aa I am six feet and one have beetji content with 98 per cent of 
charge there it a glaring possibility inch in height and weigh a boot one the boodle. These ia no doubt in the
that the constables' advice would have hundred and fifty pound the coat an mind o< the Stroller but tljat the
been acted dpon. 1 overalls from one of the partners was a "con".

Tbe trip home wis very much eejoyi very meat fit for be waa a man ot
td by the Stroller ior the reason that about'the same statue he was a lUtle promoted rather than
tbe constant jolting and jarring had taller but not ao heavy set his shoes was ‘
paralysed everything below the belt, too small for me for I ware Novia 
rendering that portion of his anatomy but that was the other partners size" so 
insensible to pain But the next time I got hie he waa a little sawed off 
he baa business at Gold Bottom that doebman except bis feet, 
he can not conduct by telephone he Thinking I was about ready for my

: Hand
He foi 11
I red bf» copy of Goetzmtie's Souvenir 

to yonr outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history ot the Klondike. For, 
•ele at all news stands.

The Pacific CMd Storage Co. offer» 
products"'Hty f0r bteping f,0“n 

Rat Sola. V
Jsrjr&y*" t

closing, it wonld be
: irm

well to give serious consideration to 
what has been done in other places to 

are a working «apply of water lot 
ling purposes. There Is no doubt 

company of Urge capital could 
rod to supply water to all the. 
and this would be the «lv.tion.toSfcaafis

Northern Navigation j b. ton
bl writ 1 
totters 
b yctarwas acting the Berkshire or 

» been
. The

Stroller has to sympathy lor a fellow 
that butta up against the real thing by 
taking it all and not whacking up, and 
the discharged 'icon" will know better 
by tbe time he gets another job. The 
•wine method may succeed for a time,

-... f yJersey Red else be would COMPANY nd*
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New Underwear ^ 
For Ladies !

he miners who would be the forced

------------ SUch * comp“r The
ate such a company weald charge, for 
nets lice, should be definitely fixed aa 

t ia in municipalities
W. H. ISOM the

andEl "You

vEi trulX___ _Silk, Silk and Wool Mix, 
Lisle Thread

• The beet, productions of 
Switeerland and Germany.

mpply,
id the company itself should be under

to whom ia 
mted a valuable franchise for a pnb- 
consideration. There ia no donbt, 

has been be lore stated, that tbe many

“‘ve would readily be obuined upon a 

.1.1 tourbe"

re grantedlor a public toAre Due to Arrive Within 
a Few Days.

E Kieth Shoes, Slater Shoes, Cutter Shoes, Dolge Pelts, Gold Seal Rubbers, 
Strauss' Overalls. American Burntakiegs, Asbestol Gloves and Mitts, Stetson 
Hate, Gordon Hats, Held Caps, Pur Caps, Pine Clothing, High Class 
Underwear, Raglan Overcoats............................. ..........................................

are

E my 1
” «

public dug siI —
any

■For Information Relative to Passsenger and Freight Rates, 
■Apply at Company's Office, A. C. Dock.XT " ■(ll MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

. 2nd Ave., Opp. S-y/'^S SARGENT fe PINSKA ll
IMtttUtUt tutuutut tuuttuut uttuut tuttttu

of
vo it»III X., •••V* 1 •
Northern Navigation Company!••• couli

beloreU3 FRONT STREET
dearrlAvvwvxy'.
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